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POSTSCRIPT,the, abode of comfort and beauty, now choke
unour streets with minified materials, in a

TIPPECANOE CLUB. From infancy my sight had been very imperfect;
We learn from the Roanoki Advocate, that the! and at the age of seven I becama almost totally Hind,

Whig of Halifax, and its vicinity, held a meeting at and remained so until my forty'third year. It was

sideration of the bill for establishing a system of Bank-

ruptcy wa resumed, when Mr. Webster rose, and re-

plied to all the objections which had been made to the IUIP nf illlAr lUcmtmn I WiSMIBTOJ, MAT JC

original bill, and advocated its passage. He appealed

to the Senators on the imperative duty, and unques

Pitman's Hall on the evening of the 14th instant, and often told me that persons in my situation had been
formed themselves into a Society, under the title of the! restored to sight, but I never dreamed that in my help--
1 ippkcaok dun, for the purpose of aiding the elec- - less and obscure state relief could come to me. About tioned humanity and mercy, of passing the bill, as un-

dented and unmixed with any thing of party or politics.

We can do nothing tdav bnt bury the J- - n C! 'JfJ1
, into a Committee of the whole on ofdead and bind up the wounds of those ye the trrfion,oi.tbeWU to carbto effect Coweotwi

Struggling for life A list of the dead and between this Country and the Mexrcari RepubficV
wounded will be given so soon as we can Mr. Cushing stated a few reasons why, under th
procure it complete.-- directiort of trie Oomrmtfee o Foreign Affairs, he' hal

The Court House at Vidalia, Parish Con- - Uei uf UI1. 'omraissioners under tha
. - 1 reaty are to meet in W ashington, within three month- -cordia, low w.th the earth, and the l next exchange of The e?chaBgd

tion of W.H. Harrison to the Presidency, and Jo rh this period, hearing, by chance, that Dr. John Beekwith
TrtKR to the Vice-Presiden- On balloting for Offi-- of your City, had restored many in as forlorn a condU
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The Senate then entered on Executive business.
cers of the Society, Dr. Robert C. Bond was elected tion as myself, I prevailed with a waggoner to give me

It is ascertained, that John M- - Niles, of ConnectiPresident; K,o. W. L. Long and R.J. Hawkins, Vice- - a passage to Raleigh, and arrived there in the midst of
cut, has teen appointed Postmaster-Gener- al and thatPresidents ; Blake Pitman, Secretary ; F. 8. Marshall,

Treasurer ; and James Frazier, C. N. Webb and A.THE REGISTER.
10 u nauiy sttattereu. tl is pauuu. 10 repun took plate on the 7th of April. The Mexican Com---
the death of Judge Keeton, who was dug missioners are appointed, and it is time the Commis- -'

from the ruins of the Court House horribly sioners 6n our part were appointed to meet them,

mangled 1 he was the only person ill the On, motion of Mr. L. WiBiam, the salary of h
- Commissioners was reduced from $3500 to $3,000- -J

. , , The Committee then rose, and reported tha bUl to &o

Blount Pope, a Standing Committee. --

THE BLUE BOOK.

a heavy snow-stor- ; the day was dark and cheerless
as fmd been my fate, and to add to my distress, the
Doctor was unwilling to undertake my case at so in-

clement a season. My heart fainted within me under
this hitter disappointment, and I felt like " one ready to
perish;" finally, however, Dr. B. yielded to my ear-

nest entreaties, and operated on both my eyes with such

i'Otir's are the plans of fair, delightful peace.
iUitwarp'd by party rage, to live like brothers J the bheritt 1 AOarns county, a"" H House, where, after concurring ui the . amendment, itThis book is printed under the direction of the Sec

Churchjll C. Cambreleng, of New York, has been
nominated by the President to the Senate, as Minister

Plenipotentiary to Russia.

The Earl of Mulgrave (son of the Marquis of Nor-manb-
y)

is now in the City. He is the bearer of des-

patches
"

to the British Minister.

0" The New York Legislature adjourned on the
14 tl instant, after a session of 127 days, and passing
370 laws !

Marshals- lor this district, have suspenueu an 1 waa feai a third time and passed.
Mr. Tillimrhast asked the consent of the House tobusiness for. the present.

Il ever a community deserved the sympasuccess, that I have ever since been enabled to go about

retary of State, and is intended by Congress to afford
correct official information to the public ; but Mr.i
Boxn, from Ohio, in his late able Speech in Congress
on the Treasury-not- e bill, said, he feared it could be

I ' 1 - I 1 . 1 rr 1 1 - .1

FRIDAY MAY 22, 1S40.
as I please, and see better even by starlight than I did thy of the country, and the bounty of the

Government, it is desolated, ruined Nalchezbefore at noon-day- . I still remember with pleasure,

although eleven years ago, the delight I experienced,
as nine re ueu on as ine omciai aocuments Irom trie
Treasury Department. This Blue Book purports to
give information on matters on which it treats for two

ear

1st
WHIG MEETING IN CRAVEN.

y FOR.POVERNOR,

jOliV 51. MOREIIEADof Guilford,
TOR rninnixT,

WILLIAIVI HENRY XLABRISOIT.

when after having been denied for more than thirty
On Monday the' 1 1 tit instant, in

of pahlic notice given three weeks pri

move a Resolution, for going into a Committee of tha
whole on the several Appropriation bills.
Objection beirig made, he nfoved a suspension f tho
rules, but finding an unwillingness in the House to
agree to his motion, he withdrew it.

Mr. Serjeant, from the Judiciary Committee, re-

ported the bill from the Senate, with an amendment,
to extend the several acts now in force for the relief of
insolvent debtors to the U. States. The amendment
being agreed to, the bill passed its third reading.

The House proceeded to consider the unfinished bay
siness on tho bill introduced by Mr. Bell, some day
ago, to secure thefreedom of elections. The question,
pending wa, " Shall the bill be rejected 1"
.. Mr. Gentry, who was entitled to the floor, proceed

five years the blessed light of the sun, I beheld the
broad and cheerful glare of day. Even my knotty

ADJUSTMENT OF THE BOUNDARY
QUESTION.

The rate hour at which the papers by the British
Queen reached us, rendered it impossible to gie a
full yiew of the news, in our morning edition. In ex-

amining them further, it is witb heart-L- it satisfaction

years past. In the item of Printing for Congress,
from October 1837, to October 1839, the whole amounttinl form the inteeritu of Puhlle or, the free Whig voters of the county of

Craven, held a meeting at the Court-Uous- e,

walking-stic- k that had so long guided my steps, shone

we find that the delicate and difficult question of our j for the purpose of nominating Candidates to
Servants the safety of the Public Money, and Pd to the Editors of the Globe,, as Printers to the

ihe general good of tliQ PEOPLE. Senate, is stated to be $19,591. This is a gross er--
' " ror ; for, on referring to Document No. 17 of the House

iortii-riaster- n Boundary, is, in all probauihty, adjust- -
ed. It appears that the award of the Kins of the 'Neth

represent the county in the next General
Assembly . Willmm Blackledge was cal-

led to the Chair, John I. Pasteur, John II.
roil flvvrnmiutJ I, l e ry , . ,t, . . .

ciic9ciimiic3, at 1110 icacuii pcoaiuiii 1 1. appealsJOHN TYLER, that $51,323 was paid for the Printing of the Senate
erlands, which made the river St John's the boundary
between the two countries, is to be the basis of the new
arrangement, and that as an indemnity to Maine for
any supposed rights she may possess to land north of

ed to speak on the bill, and continued his Address un-

til the hour arrived for taking a recess. And after theNelson, and Hery B.T. Sneel were appoint- -
wNriTHER thb StiTKs w iiERS S1.ATERT noES I in 1838, which for one year, is more than double the

ed Secretaries, and the meeting was oroan House reassembled, he finished his Speech. After

in my eyes like the face of a familiar friend, and though
poor and afflicted with infirm health, I felt that I had
received a benefit, greater than the richest hoard of
wealth could possibly bestow. It was Spring when I
recovered sight; and first walked abroad with the swell-

ing joy of one released from a long and dreary impris-

onment, and often in the fullness of my heart I exclaim-

ed, " Truly this is a beautiful and joy-givi- ng world."
I need scarcely remark, that I was treated with the

greatest kindness whilst under Dr. Beckwith's care,
. and owe him a debt of gratitude which I have no oth-

er means than these feeble expressions of my feelings

ized. After a few appropriate remarks from which, Messrs. Watterson. Banks and Brown spoke onthe t. Joan s, the British Government i to pay her
200,000, or about half a million of dollars. Most

sincerely do we rejoice in this compromise not so
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0T suit, 50R THE UoVKRJtMEUT OF THE UNITED

fiTATEs, CIV, WITHOUT ASSUMPTION OF POWER, 1XD
j 1,, j vjotATIOX OF A SOtEM COMPACT, BO AST TU1XO

Ifoi RSMOVK IT, WITROCT THE COKSEXT OF THOSE

ire iMMinrnUr ikterestxp." Gen. Har--
fiwn's Speech at Vincmnes.

much because it is, or is not, a good bargain in itseif, as
because it removes a bone of contention which has long
existed, and the right to which, each party has claim

sum above stated for two year. As large a sum was.
probably paid for the other year. In this Blue Book,

may be seen the numerous large sums paid by Mr.

Amos Kendall, the Postmaster General to the various

newspaper publishers throughout the U. States, who

are daily, advocating the cause of the Administration,
by casting the vilest calumny and abuse upon every

one who happens to question any of the measures of
tK X slminictritirhn lfdnv inetanrAB mifrht YlA tf?ir

the Chair, George S. Atlmore addressed the the suhject, until a motion was made to adjourn, whicU
meeting u- - some length in the investigntion was carried.

and approval of the course of our late Rep- - Ir' 'J1 s,,natc; ar to..k plare o
V. the bill to provide ler satisfying ouixtatidina claimresentatives, rd coneluded by offering, at u, bunt um,8 ,or milil,r 8vfcos in lhe ,

the request of nearly all present, the follow- - War with Great Britain. The biH, w v lei.grti
ing resolution, which was passed without a postponed till i.
dissenting voice : The bill for esial.lishing a uniform system of

Bankruptcy was the,, taken u,, and Mr Strange de- -Resolved, That this assembly of tbe citizens of

VvDanibl M. Barrinwer, Esq. of Cabarrus, - 4
' will deliver the Annual Address before the Alumni
i Graduating Class f North Carolina, on Wednes- -

"v rtu' V" n anu enumpeu lueCtaven county highly approve-tii- e services of Samuel !sthe 3J of June, being the day preceding the An-- '

iij, , : I nated ; but one only will be mentioned in
.

the State of

ever to repay. But tor his benevolence and skill, I
should to this day have been groping in darkness, with

thote feelings of melancholy desolation, known only to

the poor blind man.
I am, Sir, respectfully,

JOHN Y. BROWN.

!

i nual C6mmcncemenL : N KnlflUv Samiipl Hvman. anil William II. Wads- - j m -
Ohio. The Blue Book exhibits different sums of mo-- in the last bil1 i,u "a'.ion. No question was taken oaiuworth, the Representatives fur this county

ed with so much confidence, that it is impossible to say
when or how the affair could be amicably adjusted. It
would ill become us to object to the arrangement said
to have been agreed on, since a reference to our files
will show that it is exactly the arrangement that we
rec o nmend-'- d, save that we did noispec.fy the amount
which England ought to pay to Maine by way of
compromising her claims to the lands relintpuished.

Doubtless despatches have come forward by the
British Queen, which will apprise our Government of
the precise posture of the negotiation ; but we trust
it will be found not far different from what is indicated
above.

In any view of the case, all danger of a war, grow-
ing out of this protracted controversey, is at an . end.
Had we a Tory Administration to deal with, the case
might be different. N Y. Journal Commerce.

Z'XZZ'Sr.: ACCIDENT TO EXi-PREslDE- ADAMS.
;'t

(r Judge Blvkrit Tucker, of WilUam and ney paid ty Mr, Kendall in the course of the two
! wirv Colleze. will deliver an Address before the two years, ending in October last ; to Medary Sf Brothers, I iJnnnfr the afternoon nf Mnndav as thi iliatimrmnli.

CONGRESS.Literary Societies of, ) Randolph Macon College,, on
j Tuesday, the 16th of June.

h4

ia
Mr. MANLY next addressed llie meeting, ed Gentleman was moving from one part of the Hall to

and concluded his remarks by presenting another, one of his feet caught in the matting on tha
the followinir resolutions, which, like the floor, and caused him to fall with such violence as to

amounting to $9,840. IThese persons publish a paper
called " The Ohio Statesman," the leading Adminis-

tration Journal of the State, in which, says Mr. Bond,
I will venture to assert, there is generally contained as
much vile calumny and personal abuse of the opponent
of the Administration, as can be printed on the dirty

MR. VAN BUREN THE TEST GIVEN BY
i "THE party;'

EDITOR S CORRESPONDENCE.

Washington, Mat 18.

On the opening of business in the House on

Mr. Briggs moved for a reconsideration of the vote

dislocate his right shoulder. After being conveyed to
his residence, however, his shoulder was restored to its
socket, and this faithful Representative, was again at
his post yesterday, with his bandaged shoulder and dis-

abled right arm, at the usual hour of meeting.

i

t
fSa far as 'rast services have elicited the vrinci

Wm of the man, they will be regarded as a plhdge sheet which they issue. How it happens that .Mr,

of his future course. (Col. Johnson s letter to the Kendall has so much work for Printers at the Seat of
of Friday, providing for a reduction of 15 per cent, on
the Public Printing,, as fixed in 1819.' He had voted

preceding one', were passed unanitucfusly :

Resolved, That we do nominate them for tbe next
General Assembly, to occupy the places by them re-

spectively held in the last, and that they be earnestly
invited to bseome candidates lherfor.

Resolved, That John Harris, John T, Lane, A. El-

lison, William B. Perkins, James liiggs, John H. Nel-
son, M. C. Bogey, Joseph' Green, Eliakim Patrick,
and H. B. T. Snell, be a committee to communicate
the foregoing'resolutiorrs to Messrs. Wadsworth, Hy-nia- n,

and Biddle, and to receive theiranswer.
Resotved, That, as it will be inconvenient for the

unst
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W Van Buren Convention.) , Government in Ohio, I know not.
for the resolution, he said, because there was no other

rJ-- Corrkctiok Instead of Josiah CoLLlKt,
Eiiq. being chosen as an Elector for tbts Edentoii
district, as mentioned in oui last Uegi-le- r, it ought
to have. teen stated for the Washington t ounty dis-

trict The Edenton district is the only one from'
which an Elector has not yet been communicated.- -

before the House which he thought more deserving,

TERRIBLE TORNADO AT NATCHEZ.
DKEADFUL LOSS OF LIVES, 5cc.

We learn from the 'New Orleans papers
that the devoted City of Natchez has been
visited with a mo3t awful and distressing ca-

lamity. On Friday, the 8th i list, about two
o'clock P. M. a dark cloud made its appear-
ance in the South West, preceded by a loud

i Very true, Colonel This is exactly the test to

Fuich we have been ahxious to bring the great Fol-tow- er

ever since his nomination by the Baltimore
But he afterwards discovered thai the terms of the res

THE TOBACCa TRADE.
The; Convention of Tobacco Planters lately held at

Washington City, in which Gov. Sprigg of MarylandCaucus, under the dictation of General Jackson.
citizens of the county to assemble again soon, tbe
foregoing committee be authorized to announce in the

Presided, to consider what measures ought to be takenyle are gratified that bis friends are, at last, consent

olution were general that it purported to change the
prices of the Printing for Congress, and not for this

House alone. He had strong doubts therefore whether

the resolution was not a nullity, as this House could gazette published in this place, the result of their cor--and continued roaring the wiiuls. As it In Washington City, on the llth inst. Samuel M.ihf that he should be tried by this rule a rule by in ,tder to Ies8en the exorbitant-duUe- s which are im-whi- ch

they hive tried condemned and punished 1 P03 abroad on this article ,of American produce. came on swiftly and with the speed of the respondencc with tbe gentlemen qominated.and should Semmea, Esq. of Cumberland, Md. to Mist Eleanor
Ion unfa rrro V1r a nsurar ronlnr tha co m A nonaata rxr v I 1 i f T : l a. 1minyaWhigJ As practice is more valuable than And after some discussion on, the subject, in which wind, it was met bv another, which was j, - iveison.-uaugnie- r oi jonarnan wuest, suwq.

. t j - i r.ill annthr mppiinrr fiT r rif itptic
profession, Mr. Van Buren's vote should be regarded ftiessrs. jenuer, uromgoole, iJowie, 1 npieti, tiamuton, wafted directly from the opposite point of ntsoked. That in the event of a favorable reolv.

the compass. At the moment of the concus- - the persons here nominated be cordially recommendedly the surest test of his principles, and, in the lan

not regulate the price of Printing for Congress, that
must be done by a joint resolution, with the concur-

rence of tha President. An additional reason was, he

thought, as lower offers were made by responsible

Printers, that one of those offers should be accepted.

After calling the previous question and the yeas and

3lon, large masses of seeming white spray to the people of the county, generally, for their suffra--

rveecn ana JJucitett participated, a very interesting Ke-po- rt

was agreed on. This Report states, that Europe
levies an annual Revenue, on about 100,000 Hogsheads
of Tobacco obtained from this country, Thirty Millions

guage of the Vice President, " a pledge for his future
course." What, then,' have been Mr. Van Buren's wpr. nrer n talpi to the earth, fo owed bv a ge m August; ana mat we pieage ourselves, inaivm- -

trrlhlp mnrin nf thn wind. Haute wrP ual!y' to use cvery honorable exertion to secure their
" past services t" We do not refer to those services election

dismantled of their roof?, and then almost im- - Ritsnlve.iL That we annrnve the nomination nf Jasnays on the question of reconsideration, it was negativ-

ed 98 votes to 89.

. On motion of Mr. Davis of Pa. a resolution was pass--

mediately levelled, with the earth. The air w. Brvan. as Elector for this District, on the Harri- -

. DEATHS.
Another Revolutionary Patriot gone!

Suddenly, at his residence in this County, on tha
31st of March last, Mr. Philip Adams, sen. aged about
85 years. The deceased was a brave and faithful sol-

dier of the Revolution, having served his country, as .

a volunteer, in the -- North-Carolina liAe; and he con-

tinued to the day of his death a pure and ardent pat-
riot. He was for many years a worthy member of tha
Baptist Church, and was exemplary in all the rela
tions of life, and will long be held in grateful and af--
fectionate remembrance by all who knew him.

In this County, on the 15th of March last, Robert 4

N. Jeffreys, sen. aged 63 years.
In Caswell County, on the 1 3th inst. after an illness

mikh could have resulted in good to hik country, for f oOan, the original cost of which does not exceed

ofUch, he has peTfonred'. 8een Million of Dollan- - That tbe des collectednone not one page of the
in England alone on this article amounts annually toXiaon's is brigiitenedhistory by any act of his which

. J : r l:- - e.t $17,275,700, there being the enormous duty of three
was filled with bricks and large pieces of son and Tyler Ticket, and concur with the other coun

ed, providing that after Monday next, the House shall timber ; evert large ox-car- ts were uplifted ties of the district m recommending him to our fellow-citizen-

of the State.and thrown hundreds of yards from their o--vr r. ;e88 r prosperity ou xe.- -
..-v..-

..

n : , tW a rer9a from half nasi 2 to 4 o'clock,
Resolved, That wa seize this occasion to renew thettt Vfr .K- - a services wb.rh snuungs sterling (.equal to buoui o een; pouim , - - - r

de House then proceeded to consider and acton rig'inal position. About sixty flat boats lying
1 hat in t ranee, from the monopoimposed upon it approbation formerly expressed of the Whig nomina-

tions for Governor of the State and for President andorivate bills, and passed on a number of this descrip- - in' port were driven from the shore and sunk.
I I I I AT t I

Vice President of the Union. We regard them as
ly of what they term the Regie, (a Company appoint-

ed to buy and sell Tobacco for the benefit of the Gov. The lerry-ooa- i piving uetween ;au-ne- z anu
tion.

1

S

I:

well fitted by principles and habit for arresting the' the opposite shore was capsized and sunkBefore the House adjourned, a motion was made by
' of six months, Mrs. Martha Simmons, consort of John:downward tendencv'nf official morals, and for rflsni- -Kffjrfl colli lt)tii norilioi!ovai-i- r fhM jtii i a Irkeminent) the exactions are nearly as great as in En-

gland. That in Holland, Belgium, Germany, Spain, r. Andrews to reconsider the vote for taking a dai inrr fh --n,intrv frr'm tho, fT.- - f tho ri ar.,l Simmons, in the 26th vear of her age,
Tue- -1 111 sieaiuooai iiiiuis waa capiit--u anu uuK, : ; : . u ; i av i nis iHie rusiucncu, in a iaiic:ta

could elicit one's principles, whether "they be good or
bad. .In other words, we call for Mr. Van Buren's
totes. By these, public men in this country have al-

ways been tried, and by these they should be, for there
ii.nothing else which their constituents can seize up-

on, to discover their motives of action,

jin his "past services," then, in relation to that

fteat question which is so vitally interesting and im-

portant to i the whole nation, Martin Van Buren has

recess; and the question was laid over till Monday. fUUtuua cauctiuicuiB ui iic: uaity ui iju ct . I - w , .
all on board lost. . The steamboat Prairie badPortugal, Italy, Sardinia, Russia, and other Countries,
I I ,i .or . 1 i H. Gkaiiam followed Mr. Manly, and Rav;irf, Mr B.rf wajl ft gincere an(1 ar(Jentheavy and unequal duties are imposed on this article, In the Senate, on Friday, a number of petitions , ner canin emireiy laKen. nu-u- eany

'
an on

chained the attention of the meetins for friend to the various benevolent and Christian enter- -i II. It . I .1 7 .1 i .
though the products and manufactures of these several .j a -- .t w mAn a hill tn ooaru tost. j ne two noieis in tne v uy, one

WCIC BI1U or-- i.i. v.- - " -
j

partially and the other entirely to the ground nearly n hour, by an unvarnished narration prises of our day, and more especially to the Bible
of what we may call the statistics of parly cause. At the time of his death he was a Vice-Pres- i-Countries, are admitted into the U. States at a mere create an additional land-offi- ce in Michigan, passed its '

almost every house near was more or lessnominal duty. The Convendon came to the conclu third reading, though warmly opposed by Messrs. Clay
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injured. It is impossible to tell bow manysion, therefore, of presenting a memorial to tongress,; porter M unnecessary, there being five already.
ueiii " Anrui diu . . .and concludedpolitics, the fol- -

f i i of which he took an active part.lowing Resolution, which was adopted unan- - .,
lmouslv : .

were killed, as the streets were filled with
praying that measures may be taken to effect a repeal The bm for egtabiiing a system of Bankruptcy was

large pieces of timber, rendering thern impas- -

or modification of the restrictions and exorbitant du- - flirth ani iT Webster intimated his inten- - Resolved, That our Senators, Messrs. Brown and j A S E4 E I S.sable, anu the work of extracting tne bodiesabroad on Tobacco, and have Strange have deliberately disregarded the will of their J wholesale prices. J
constituents, the people of Nprth Carolina, expressed RALEIGH May S3.

r o w from the fallen houses was not completedtion of speaking on the subject on Monday, to which

day the Senate adjourned. when the Vicksburg left. Some fifteen or through their consututional organ, the Legislature, and Bacon 8 a 9 : Beeswax 17 a 20 : Bale Kore 8 m

jiren unequivocal evidences, yea " pledges" of his
hostility to. the South, i We speak it without fear, and
wth confluence, that the proof is at hand, clear and
conclusive. Try Mr. Van Buren on this subject, by
"CiL Johnson's test, and he is condemned already. We
we naught for his double-heade-d, quibbling letters to
Jimiui Amis and others.. These even afford abundant
evidence that the " lights before him," were rather
darkness than Vght to ; the' hopes and rights of the
South. Grant to Congress the Constitutional right to
abolish Slavery in the District, and all is gone. The

appointed a Committee to draft an Address to the To-

bacco Planters and others interested in the Tobacco

trade in the United 8tates,aUing on them to unite in
twenty bodies had been found. It was very that in so doing they have acted in direct oppositioh 10- - Coffee 13 a 15- - Cotton 7 a 8: Cotton Yarn IfWashitcgtoic, May 19
dirhcult to find a landing, as every house un- - 10 ineir own proieasea political sentiments, which sen- - a 26.. Cotton Bagging 15 a 20; Corn 50; Meal 50;. .1 T 1 J , m A (haMnn '

uments nave universally mcuicaiea tne aoc trine, mata memorial to Congress for relief on this subject. Flour S4A a $5 ; Flax Seed $1; Brown Sugar 10 a 12;Alter tne journal was reau vcsiciuay. iiuijuiniuu, der the hill except five or six, was blown
where the Representative cannot conscwntiOTisly mammoved a suspension of the rules, m order to enable down, anil the river fi i fed with floating; frag tain and carry out the views of his consl tuents, heA FARM SCHOOL awd ASYLUM FOR BOYS.

We notice in a late Boston paper, a very interesting
him to move that the House resolve itself into a Com-

mittee of the whole on the state of the Union on the
should forthwith resign his station.ments of houses and fiatboats. Iaf. Intel.

FROM THE NATCHEZ COURIER, MAY 9. Mr. Manly then offeted the followingto of tha President inay postpone, but it cannot account of an Institution of this kind m that vicinity, 11 commonly known as the Sub-Treasu- ry bill. Mr.
awl the evil consequences. We ask not whether by a gentleman who had paid it a Sunday visit. He ( ; 0i,jected. Mr. Lincoln asked the yeas and Resolution, which was unanimously adopt

Loaf do. 18 a 20 ; Tallow 10 ; Whiskey 40 a 45.
FA YE TTE Y1LLE, May 20.

Bacon 7$ a 8 ; Beeswax 23 a 25 ; Bale Rape 8
a 10 ; Coffee 12$ a 13$; Cotton 6 a 7$ ; Cotton
Yarn 18 a 24 ; Cotton Bagging 16 a 20 ; Corn 60 a
65; Flour $4a $5 ; Flax Seed 90 a $1 00; Brown
Sugar 7 a 12 ; Loaf do. 18 a 20 ; Salt (sack) $2f a .
$2; Tallow 11; Whiskey 35 a 37.

WILMINGTON, May IS.
Bacon 8 a 9 ; Beeswax 22 a 23 ; Coffee 11a 12 ;

ed
HORRIBLE STORM! NATCHEZ IN RUINS!

Our devoted City is in ruins, and we have
not a heart of stone, to detail, while the dead

W. Van Buren will give us hia veto we desire to triU3 gpeaks of it: ;

nay8. Mr. Evans moved a call of the House. The Resolved. That we avail ourselves of this occasion
Mow whether his principles be with us. Do his a more useful and; interesting Establishment than w&8 procee(ie,i wjth 162 members appeared. also to reiterate our rights, in common with the other

remain unburied and the wounded groan tor State3 to the ,,rC)Ceeds of the Public Lands, and to
I - 1 "V - v. rt oI.vaI. iif Kilo til -- I. .. . 1 . I

at services prove that they are 7 uet us exam- - this cannot be found, f It nips vice in the bud, by ta- - nd the question being token on suspending the rules,
ia. During the agitation ojf the Missouri question, ing Boyswho are morally exposed, or those who have, e veas were iQ6, nays 77 (not two-third-s.) So the iiuip icmciu'Iv, di "ic w uiwrv, unite n 1 1 aeciare iaai any ana an proposiuons 10 ecu e tne m to Cotton 6 a 6 ; Corn 50 a 55 ; Meal 70 a 80 ; Flour....... r t I rr i 1 1 1 1 1 i t r 1 i f 1 1 i w o io I rho Ntafaa in u;htrh f hnv lia n r tf s n iha nnioa f I

Sugar 7$ a 10 ; Salt (bushel) 48 awas a member of the JMew York Legislature, ana eatered the broad road to rum, by disobedience to ra--
rules wefe nQt . i I . I I I . - tHm hplnw t Kni r rni I val 11 nna rra ntoKta viAlatinna I 2 2

12$ ; Molasses 26 a 37 ; Whiskey'Pa tor a Resolution instructing Kufus King, then in rent3i neglect of Sehool, or who have been anected by Mr Atherton repeated hi motion, for the Sub-Tre- a-

Hi IMC Uliiiug wmc, a siunu uursi ujniu uur rww '"' ,aV Tallow 1 a
city and raged for half an hour with most de- - K "J

W11U I- II if I it; i I ro iccaiu dii uuuui. Kiiaiiu ui liuiui viuuiia,ife senate of the United States, to vote to admit no I City temptations, and places them under wholesome
gufy bm up to.morrow an(J at the same PE TERSB UR G, May 20.structive :mu ureau.ui power. e iook a- - i( Q counsel favor f h u not.'mbm into the Union,; without "making IA pro-- I reRtraint, salutary discipline, and habiuot industry. ,

hour on eachday untn disposed of, with the same result.
Wi lion of Slavery therein an indispensable con- - Above all, they are taught to fear Gpd and keep his; when Mr. Biddle's name was called, on the first of

round ana see iatcliez yesteruay lovely only unfaithful to their trusts, but opposed to the in- -
and cheerful Natchez in ruins, and hundreds terests and welfare of the State.
of our citizens without a shelter or a pillow. Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting beaitton of admission.', In the Preamble prefixed commandments. I passed the last Sabbath at the In the above motions, he put this question to the mover

. . - I .1 1 il. tvt i i : i
itsell cannot puoiwueu in ewue aim BUca oiu- -Genius cannot imagine, poetryu It was known that there were several important ap--

to llle Resolution, it lis declared that M Slavery is gtitution. The weather was delightful, and the whole
t7 much to be 'deplored," and that Congress scene Was full of deep interest. The Boys labor on the er in lue aa uiuui. urouer 10i journals ouate, may puu- -

u:n ,u..,i n,ontnfn,(iipK!rrpat fi II im j nictiir ihjit wiiii il match Inn mm . r rth. ,

tl rat propnauoii oius jmu uuwuui, b. . ul, Mj, " .. .
jjSu juer0

Cottott. Market dull. WTe quote 6$ a 8 at ex-

treme prices average sales at 8J cents.
Wheat. Scarce and dull, $1 for best white.
Baco. New 10 all cents, old T$ a 9 cents.
Tobacco. The receipts of this article are large and

the quality inferior, with a decline in pace. "We quote
Lugs $a$H ? Leaf 3 60 a $6 75.

OODS ! GOODS !! GOODS IV. More Goods
than Cash .' The SuliMcriber has lately re-

turned from the iiy of New York, wiib a very gene-- r

il assortment of articles fr the retail trade. Also, aw

extensive stock of nil kinds of family finding goods.

1m the Constitutional; right to prohibit the introduc- - Farm, and are taught to understand the meaning ofheai-- inconvenience is alleged to be experienced. And ltis anU distress tnat every wnere meis me eye. Themeeting then adjourned.
of it ihio any Territory and prohibit the ad mis-- t Paul's declaration, " if a man wilt not work, nei-- W.S. BLACKLEDGE, Chcir'n.annrehended bv manv that if a debate on the Sab- - " Uuiler the Hill presents a srene OI Ues- -

a " "
?n of any Territory si a State without the Missouri fw haU he eat." I passed to the Chapel, and there: rr. iin uftl,i,i Knrna. un. ;t would be arrested option and ruin which sickens the heart and

"M'hW What must tbe neonle of Florida sav to .k intereatinff siffht of 70 Boys.with thefam- - K- - k- - ,w;, ..rv! nr,v,A hv begsrars description all, a1 is swept away,
Joh2t I. Pasteur,
John H Nelsox, . Secretaries.
H. B. T. Sskj-l- , 3

i I 1 I tv o " Url lUC UlClCk tUOl vu uuuuv ov mw t w J and beneath the ruins still lay crushed theWs? Here then is the public assertion of a princi-- Uy connected with the Institution, assembled to wor- -
the deiay to pass the bills referred to. Will the gen-- k

direclli ft war with the South not only by words 8hip their Heavenly Father. A discourse suited to the tleman give an granee that no such attempt will be bodies of many strangers.. It would fill
Virginia is redeemed.' Late as it is, we ght at the lowest Auction cash sales, and will bovolumes to depict the many escapes and

4. . . A. .A. 1. . .
men. Merchants from thaheart-rendin- g scenes ; one of the most inter-- are not yet tully intormed ot itlic exact result w.1.1 low to sun the u

of tbe Elections, bfit we know, e- - Tow,, and Country, wl
eslintr was the rescue of Mrs. Alexander from Virginia ho may !e out of ui h lead

rfiacu bji "services;" which Col. Johnson says, capacity of the hearers was listened to with mucn au made!" No answer being given, Mr. B. voted in the
pledges lof hU future course." His tbikjtds tention. After which, the Boys sung several appro-- ; negative ..

sotIwbnt THts? facts! priate hymns. On closing the religious services, the jvfr. Monroe then moved to suspend the rules, thkt

A?ain. Iri the Senale of the United States, subse- - Boys' partook of a wholesome Repast, and then assem- -
fae might oflfer ft Resolution proposing that the HouLe

ing articles, will d well to call at th well kn n- ., I t .1 t7V,..
die rums of the Steamboat Hotel; she was nougn to assure us inai mat otaie ua ca
found greatly injured, with two children in off, and forever, the shackles of Van Buren- -

$nt to the compromise of the Missouri Question, bled in a Sunday School, and better recitations ana to.morrow go into a Committee on the several ab-- ier arn,s an(J tney ceat ism.
mi . n .f tr: : r 1 ..

Van Buren voted to abolish the Slave Trade more order, i never ourvea. x propriation biUs, and that after these bills are disposed The destruction of flat boats immense; 1 ne v nigs in Virginia are win ui puny

staiul. immeiliiitely opsit to the old Concert Hall,
011 Fay etteville Street and see for ihrneleii, wher
they will fmd a ureal VHriaty of finding coods, eon-sisti- nu

of White and Black Silk How. Wbitu, Black,
iilue. Mixed ami unbleached tie; all ktuda of men's
Cotton Socks. Black and White,' am! Colored Silk
Gloves, White and Colored, Lille Thread Gloves,
14 .. Url!.. an. I .UndU.l roaito.l ( !ntlnn fSiiilrM

v . i to !

Boys whom I have known in the City, exposed of. then tQ toke up iniependent Treasury bill; bfit at least sixty were tossed for a moment on a government, of low trickery, of scrambles furwween the;Southern States and Florida-- sven going
temptation and ruin, now happy and receiving the ben

fjfcr as to prohibit any person who might be visiting
'5 Dlsin r fW... u m.- -i .i a

the motion giving rise to debate, he withdrew it, giv-- raging river, and then sunk, drowning most spoils, and neglect ot tne true interests oi tne
inn. notice that he would renew itefits of industrious habits and a correct moral influence,

-' a "MUfju r loriua, carrying more man iwi .'... u,.r,.,A .n.i WmU Ciimn n.l RihoI regretted that the number of Boys was not larger,
Under, the operation of this proposition, This day, under the rules, was

of their crew I The best informed produce people ; and they denounce and j
j renounce

set apart for the
!

dealers. estimate the number .of lives lost by I the degrading rule or those who introduced

of Mr Petri ihe kg of flat boats at two hundred. this" abominable state of things. The Whig
," "l No calculation can be made of the amount majority in the Legislature will he from li

.purpose of calling :

H'dk'fs Blck. While and Colore.! opeu-wor- k-Uj it knowing that there are a great number of idle and dist ...
passed, Florida would have been converted into reception of Resolutions, but on motion ve ed Silk Glve, Pongee and Suk Pocket H dk fa. La- -

orderly Boys remaining in the City
kin, the rule was suspended for the .lie.' French CorseU , Cambrirk.. Jaconet and Mullwhile the tajriiyof mne y anJ ,uce fallowed p by the to ten, popular against

ta for Petitions. The Speaker, therefore, .
1

, ... , . , 1... u .;..,1o.i k .l.o,. Mualms, Plain and Figd Swim !uliiia. Liutoga
ANOTHER CASE OF BLINDNESS CURED. . - - . rtmrar i ha c uumnfiii iiiniw ii'iin. mitsr. nr i irif n. 11 ill 1 11 iLrH.Lii:i ia in uc csuukiivu i . ... .

complete j harbour for Runaway Slaves, and a
Ppothern fainily, howeyer large, desirous of visiting
h" Tcr"tpry for health, would. have been interdicted
.fbm taking with them more than two of their Slaves.
:

1 11 rnembered, I too, that this vote was given

proceeded in the call, commencing where it had been '
U) lhe bolu,m amj the prarief samls. What think you of this. North Car- - JJuiiini? Wlvet" BoKuet 'and Cap RibLiJSTa iw.Chatham CorxTT. 1st Mat, 1840

xtf, Gales: Dear 8ir : A few days past, a poor, suspended on a former petition day. ffom gL LoujSt was So much wrecked as to olina? Are you U be out done y yur Binding and Bandinsr, Men's Saiin 8tock B.m
northern sister in the patriotic effort of naiion- - anj Collars. Heming lietfeedle 5 to 12, Lai!e

h grateful man. who some vears since was un-- A large number 01 peuuons were p.... . ne unnl tor Use l ne sleamer SSI. L.awrence,
J , . . - . . I . I Vf V.n.ln1nh nf TI JCTIW.V. tiniV. . .I.-- JJ . I- - .. I We hope not, we think not; low price.! Hbbonei and Muslin Capes, Fomilural redemption ?- " solemn Uotnpromise between the rvortn ana .!... f nnr mutual friend. Doctor John Beck--l tnem was one uy ..y, j, tj at ine ,,,, ,er ctuion pres, is "'.. mm mm mm l.i . a ... a m a a tii ata a aSouth andn the Missouri Question a question which

mVA railed uoon me. to address a letter to you; per- - ing for the distribution of the net proceeds of the sales There is no telling how wide spread has if remember o d " Mecklenburg Mn mnainga, ummu uu motion ispea, uiac)uu ii. While t'oUon Ball, BUck and While F.tewthat animated sons in trieomrit. your
. , Thread.. White, and all cotton of Spool Cotton. Cornear shatti. He moved ita reference to the- been the ruin. Reports have come in from the

mil me, in substance, to give what he dictated, and of the public lanas. I f - I o mm. mm Ion1111 I - a

ndTiUl blood. Can the South have confidence in BlackCommittee on Public Lands, with instructions to re-- plantations twenty miles distant in liOtiisiana, darkest uay 01 our country v.u anJ Ku Laces; all kinda of Suspeodera;
oblige by publishing the same.

n . .- -J 1... .U. .l,l-.,- U .. ,wl il.a r xio r.f tl. tamnoat wni! tAPriblo tlljt vnll Will IlOt DC DeninU V irfflnli 31 lnc I .n. wKii I , anil T.'minv RmVxiim ttnmm0e who WcjuW hus wilfully violate a sacred Compro-- x Kill Mr KeiriKin moveu 10 lav iuc wuuio duu- - anu usii mo iviiiuvji -- ' imii.) I ii ' i ' ' .1 ", wwwb.iiuw. m"wwH.Tour friend, r" Hundreds of killed, dwellings swept rescue. On then, m the name ui liberty onl P.per. Genin,?. Flax Shoe Th.e ; kinda f Pa- -.taken,the and being negroesject on the table, ftad yeas nays ,7.1 r..rL. v..., hve everv thine to cheer you on. per and Puund Pins, beat Plated and Black Hooka
wmch waj made between it and the North ! Do

WH UO.S . 1 . . ... . L- - r.. To the Editor of the Kalt-g- Register . the motion was carried 69 votes to 61. ; cy .cr " Y " and Eve. : all kind, of GllL Silk. Laatine. Bonaaod.aerTices iinow wnat will do ma - iw

jiprct '

re par ;

ilidon- - '

great-- j

iVveui"
1.'.".'',

rice' of
en and

reuion
'henc
ski on

3n;
7w-.- ?

ture ..... t . t 1 iinriwtipu. ami trip enins neacen uovvn aim iie - -- "" - 1 - . ..Sir: It has long been my wish to give to thecourse!" Let the Sopth beware for auch At half-oa- st 2 0 clock tne nouse took a recess, anu r; , " 1 rearl Buttons; all kinds ot rrencb, JUreuis, Area
! INever, never therenduct Drov( nAitii.Ji... .1 jt. v tj .,'. ui: frv not because I think they will . A I f ,Vt f. raminAtr nf I Vl ( daV In never, wasl' . ' - I The a man ht 9 - and Side Cumb. Purs, b and-Wall- eU. TaUrand Tea.

Spmns niili a grut vcnely of finding arlie lea, jwt..wiiilllt Lljail Uiai ill! T HU v UUUI1U IUT UUAW.v J . - .' r. citr--h flpsolatl.in anil nun Honesty. more honesty
of the less he affects the air of a Saint; thei,ubeqiient professions of opinions are uncandid yea, feel any interest in lhe individual who relates it, but af--'receiving and referring petmona. .

fc des(.rir)l3on ' meniioned, for ale by
is a blotch on the faee ofInn"-e-

.
and that he is aiapoaed to keep, having received much good myself. I amcerely trust jOUJ PRIMROSE,

41 JiwIn the Senate, yesterday, after the presenting of the man2led condition of Natchez. Hutidreds fectation of sanetny

several petitions, and receiving sundry reports, tho con- - of houses, yesterday ou firm foundation., and 1 pieiy. Lavaier. May 19, 1840,"The word of promise to our oar. by this course, to be tha mean of domg good untootH--

mt break it to our hope I arf.


